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TULSA LEADS IN

ROAD BUILDING

County Now Has Model
Highway System of

Entire State

ALL WITHIN 3 YEARS

Riv ......Mat-l..- . in.r.,.-- o TVt..I.v. a.MMBjo .H..1H- -

tainod by AnsociaUons
Enter tha City

It used to be. In the atrenuoua
days of battlea and togas that a new
road meant sumoboJv hnd been
llclied. Collecting a formidable ar
ray of tinware In the way of shields
and Hiars with enough buck pri-
vate behind them to propel tliam
niceiy n rteingerent Unman with
inllltnry amliltlon would aally forth
to olean up on enmeone'a, elan tin -
ware and buck piivntea. If he waa
ftucceaaful In hla undertaking, hla 'road conat runt Ion. Lincoln.

countrymen fwlehraled the f "! Crai rountlea i ron.
victory bv bulldlriK a toad. If lie
failed but nobody la Intereated In
faillitoa and hlatory therefore falla
to aay anything-- about thcni

So the valor and Induatry of the
uomnn souiior waa metnoriallced for
posterity. A perfectly kooi! Itoman
with a perfoctly proper patrlotlem
ocuild got aulte a patriotic! thrill by
merely amulng alorf any nno of
theso ronda, all of which, ao auecccd-Ifi- K

generatlona have lioeu rapeattxlly
Informed, led to Homo.

lint tlrnea have clmuccd alnce the
Via Appla and It la no lonnrer
liacoeanry, In order to have, itood
r (m ilit, to beat up (man dim om. IK'llu;-orenc- y

probably entcrM Into the
proacaa of road building to annie
oxtotit more or loan, nvon In llila
nnllshtoncd day, but it In a Imttln
of words and wits and wnya nud
menna for the rnlalnc of the necea- -

enry cash with which to uonatruot
. theso hlirhwaya, rather than a battle

of Boro and raHuallloa. And tho ac
tual construction of a rond mnnns
a victory atlll, the victory of tho
KOOd roada nnthtlBlnst who haa In
tho lorn; emooth tricho.i of hard- -'
Biirfacod hlchwnya that :tro rapidly

'forming on Intricato pattern of net-
work Acroaa the country from coaat
to coast, realized his dreams for tho
Kood of his fellowmau.

Continuing the simile, In north-oaeter- n

Oklahoma and Indeed, In
this part ot the aouthwost, Tulaa
takes tho nlnco of Koine In that nil
roads lead to Tulaa. Study your
road map, and Tulsa looks, with the
lilKhwaya from all directions lead-
ing Into It, lllto tho hub of a. treat
wheel. Hlx marked hlghwaya, nil
maintained by orKanUatlona. coma
into Tulaa from virtually all dlreo-Jlon- s.

There nro now In north-oaator- p

Oklnhoma moro than threo
hundred mllos of d fed-
eral aid roads, part gravel and part

.coneroto and In Tuloa county -- OS

.tnllos of hard-silrfitc- ronda. And
tn0 romarkablo th ntr about road
nchlavemont In this part of the

way? has been buiu'h" t'he lasl' two
yearn,

No Knay Vlciorr.
This colobrotlhB tho oducallnnalvlctorj' of the good roads men. Three

"yenrs ago Tulsa county had vi-
rtually nothing but dirt ronda, out- -

eldo of Tulea. Thoro wero a few
I .watcr-boun- d macadam ronds which

vero found, to be unsatisfactory nnd
worn later torn up. Tho Oklaho-m- a

state highway department was
'mtabllshed In 191S. Durlnc 1310,
1917 and 1918, good roads meetings
meant diBeusalon of tho question

(. '"shall we havo good roads?" Tho
.hattlo for education on tho part of
the good roads men was on. Good
roads moetlngs woro method of
.education. Quito unsuspecting, be-
lieving that it wnji party to

as to whether or not wo
should hard BUifaro or let It May
Jlrt. tho public was bolng Instructed
cis to tho wisdom of hard-surfa-

road building. And the good roadsmen won, Th subsequent
of 108 miles of road In

Tulaa county, following Hainan
custom. Is celebration ot that vlc-
torj', ,Now n good roads meotltig
moans what ltlhd of road, and how
shall wo pay for lt7

Ilufore that time, distance time
,was mile time. Oklahoma City, for
Instance, was 6 miles from Tulsa,
ahoul dunybody Inquire. Now dis-
tance tlma Is clock time. Oklahoma
City, for Instance. I two hours and
a quarter from Tulsa, should any-
body Inquire. Construction of
good ronds has revolutionized trav-
eling to a gronter erteut and for a
greater number of people than Is
generally realized. And tho con-
struction ltsolf has boon upon a

ncnlrt tlinn I . i,,i.rnltu . .
nllzed. 1

IS. lice authrey, who, ss a good
roads man, holds 8otr)o five or alx
titles with accompanying Jobs,

tills question the other day.
Outhrey has facts nnd figures nnd
instance and information about
oil kinds of hard surfaces from the
discarded water-boun- d macadam
to concrete nt hla finger tips. The
Jtoman general who educated the
huck private In the mm'.miliulon
of tinware had nothing on Quthroy
tvhen It oonwa to winning n victory
no that thero can be n good road
constructed. Guthrey nnd his as-
sociates havo won a lot of 'em and
with the Mtrlng of victories behind
them they are mapping out another
three-yen- r program i that Is to
eclipse anything that nurtheaatern
Oklahoma haa yet seen.

Greater Thing. Abend.
Northeastern Oklahoma, during

the last year, or moro prjpwly
speaking, tho three-vea- r period
Juat passed, but whpe actual

waa done for the moat
part In 19X1, has had tho greatest
road development In Its hltory. It
la now planning and outlining
financed road program that will be
even greater than aotual accom-
plishments of tho past year. Guth-
rey 'discussed these two facts andpave proving figures.

Estimating straight taxes to he
approximately (s.ono.ooo, north- -
ctasjtern Oklahoma has spent on
road improvements tip to this time
nbout (10.000.000. In bond issues

'

nnd federal aid It lifts spent (8,- -
770.000 Tulsa county has spent
nbout (3,000.000, Muskogee coupty
$1,000 000. Okmulgee (1,100,000.
Okfuskee (700.000, Creek county
(1,250. 000, Rogers (200.000. Oaage
$600,000 and Ottnwa (330.000.

In this brief spnee of time Tulsa,
county has built 108 miles of hard-atirfno-

roads. Muskogae countv
Jin built 130 miles of federal Rid

ravmed road, lingers county six
miles of highway, graveled, and ot-to-

county 15 miles of concrete
road. Osage county has nine miles

Vf concrete road. Wnh!ngton
rounty 14 miles r.f ror t'' '
way. and Okmuloo county ill

" "t tn.iote f. !. ral n; l road
1 f nre a tn.il i utniilc '.o.ik dur

I 'i Mi" In i f : i .i l fit l i'pi i if I S'.'O
11'Jl It rid l'Jl!2, when ft itnipalpii
I'll H""'l Hindi h.ii been w g d ''.V
i lie highway department of
.Nurthiiiimerii chamber of
mere in conjunction with the va- -
i lima cnuntlra of tho territory --

brined by thi- - Northeastern chum- -

bere memberehip. The work wa
nt d for I Me approaching three- -

year period li greater In icope even
than this,

Washington county ha an unex- -
Ponded bond Issue of 1700,000.
Okfuskee county la Just beginning
work on lta (700,000 bond laaue and
okmulgno county haa mora than

' 30.000 balance left out of Its'
jsoo.oon bond lie. ah of these
bond issues, or virtually all of thrrri
will ba offset by either elate or
federal aid. Outhrey polntad nut,
which mean that they will have

i double that amount lor actual ion- -
"tract Inn work

OaBRe, I'ayno and Creek countlee
are fortunate enough to have euffl-rle-

money from their gross pro-
duction oil tax and othor anuicea
of oil revenue so that they run out-
line extensive campaigns for the
next three yritra without bond la- -

They can ralee from their
own aourcea of Income eufflclent
money to offaet federal aid for

fronted with the norotslty for vot-
ing bond lasuee, which they will
niohahly lo, (luthrny believes.
early In the yenr.

Kntlro Slnlo Annkciiotl.
VhlIn road development has

henti iteneral all through Oklahoma,
If haa aaoti lta greateat activity per-linp- a

in this part of the state. There
haa been no Rrenltir Interest In road
nonatriictlon hero than In the nouth-nr- tt

and soutlienatern parts, perhaps,
but tho fact that thoae sections have
had to wretl with the holl weevil
and have had somn Ilttlo difficulty
with crops, etc. has made It hard
for them tn do a great deal of ac-
tual Work. Hut those counlle.'i havo
made procreae In the plans that
they havo laid and with the marked
Improvements In Koneral ram!ltlon.i
of tho last year, substantial prOB-r- o

will probably be mndo In road
work durlnc this comlnic year.

In reBard to tho of
hlKhwnys, and nil of them lcadltiK
to Tulsa, there Is the Albert i'iku
highway, rrom Hot SprlnBs to Col-
orado HprliiKs, pnsslns throuch
Titian, southeast to nortliwont. Tho
Capital route highway passes
throiiBh north and couth from
Omnha to Austin. Tho Cotton llelt
highway from Kansas City to Dal-
las Is another touchinK Tulsa and
tho 'hlte Klvor trail from Hprlngr-fiel- d,

flto., boos west through Tulsa
to u connection with Albert I'lko at
Cherokoo, Tho Ozark trail from
SU I.ouls passes through Tulsa wost
tn Atnarlllo Texas and tho Tulea- -
Knnsas Clty-Ko- rt ficott shortllno Is
tho Tulsa to Kansas City road by
way or Miami and Fort Hcott.

Ancnt tho condition of tho roads
leading Into Tulsa, tho Capital
routo enmo up for discussion, This
road, from Tulsa to Ovvasso, Is
paved and on beyond for a distance
totaling SI miles from Tulsa Is an
oxcollent dirt road. Kor eight
mllca this aide of Hartlnnvill utut
rTn beyond as far as Dawcy tho
road Is paved. From Dewoy to
Caney, Kn there Is a fairly

" norUl "
Tho yrar 1923, Outhrey believes,

will eoe hard-surfaci- of tho road
from Tulsa to tho Hed river and
leads on Into Sherman and Dallns.
This road, the Cotton Holt high-
way. Is already hard surfaced from
Dallas to the Hed rjver and It but
romalna for Oklahoma to do her
part up to the atnto Una. Of the
Oklahoma part, 25 per cent has ,
already been financed. This road
goes tlrrough Ada nnd Okmulgeo.

It will bo only a year or 18
months porhaps, until It will h.possible for travelers to drlvo'
straight rhrough from Tulsa to i
Chicago. 874 miles, on n, hard-surface- d

road,
IlllrAiIs has Just completed a hard

surfaced road from Chicago to Bt
Louis. Missouri voted CU0, 000,000
state bond Issue and therefore has
financed and will construct during
this coming year a hard-surface- d

on

60S South Main

i' .ih f f Mimd ut'nw l 'Oin
iv the fii on Oils Mill uf
tlm state line has 15 miles rif her

in inn- - rtMii tirilehed and tlm rent
financed. , Tulsa county has a
already completed Its hiitd-eur- -

fed rod from Tulaa to .he Hg
erg county tine, so the only piece
of road between Tulan and Chicago
that It riot financed for hard sur- -
faring during 1013 1 the short
atrip ft,crnH linger and Craig roun- -

tl. If Wans for their ronda In
thea two counties are carried
through this ynar, It will he but a
eurtipai stlvely ahoit time until Ihe
Tulsa-Ctrlrng- load la completed.

3 ROADS TO BUY

NEW

Car Shortage Permits
Financing of Purchase

of More Boxcars

WA8HI.VOTO.V, Deo. 30.- - In the
face of wldospread complaints over
car ahortnges and Innb llty of the
railroads to move freights, throe
Important carriers obtained permis-
sion from the Inturstato enmmrico
conimlAslon to fkiiinco new vqulp-tn- e

t purchases.
The Denver A Hlo Grande West-

ern was authorlied to lstiue (5,000
In recetvero" certificates and of this
rum fl.zotl a to be used as cash
payment upon new eaulpmont, thu
i. ta, cost of which Is about alx
thousand dollars.

The Chicago & Alton wa authori-
zed to Issue 12,000,000 In receivers'
mites maturing In IX months, half
of wiiii-- iH to be used in purchas-In- g

now otiulprnont.
Tho Chicago & Kantern Illinois

was authoilzed to pledge (989,000
In prior loan mortgage 614 per cent
bonds, In refinancing and purchas-
ing of emtlpmont.

HURT IN FIGHT OVER BABY

Cnlifornlnn Mny llo,Ioin Woutids
Heoelvul In llnttle With Itelntlve.
OAKLAND, Cat., Doc. 30. 11. W.

Duncaifwns In a local hospital prob-
ably fatally wounded today as a re-
sult of a battlo for his
tnihy. Ha was shot b his father-in-la-

George Dlllyou, at whoso home
Mrs. Duncan, with the bahy, has
sought rofuge following a family
Uliarrel.

According to Duncan, ha was shot
as ho was walking away from the
Dlllyeu home with the baby. Dlll-yc- u

told the authorities he shot Dun-
can as the latter was standing
nstrldo his body and struggling to
tako the child from lta mother'
arms.

Home',

Thii dread dleesM vlelda
readily nnd prompt! ta Mttra'
PronliM Reraedr. Soreness dlsan- -
tieara. iiioeainp:. tenaer gums
becomo nrm. jjiscaoed condi-
tions healed. Tcoth are saved.

AtyourDrugglst'o. Ho will
nfond Its purchata price If rMQlti
are not MUcraetory in yoor cm

' Uhnlnto, lM C'tT, Mfc
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EQUIPMENT

isfer Cases
"All-atcd- " Trnnsfer Cases. Stnck as high as you like

they remain rigid and firm when loaded to capacity.
They nre Individual units, yet interlock with others. They

are permanent, sanitary nnd And the price

on "All-Stee- l" is right. It will he to your advantage to
see us before you buy.

Phone Osage 1807
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OF LEGISLATION

Ilagan and Eagleton Will
Attend Legion Confer-

ence Sunday '

tloraco IT. Ilagan, Tulsa member
of the soldiers relief commission,
and W. Ii. rSagleton, Jr., state Judgo
advnnate of the Oklahoma American
legion, left Saturday night for
Oklnhoma City, whore they will at-- I
tend the Joint conferaneo of tha
Amerif n I.eglou executive eommlt-te- o,

soldier relief oommlseloln and
legion members of the leglalaluru
on the subject of bonus and other
soldier legislation. The conference
will ho held Sunday In the Ilucklns
hotel.

A canvass of returns In the d

sUito-wid- e referendum
by legion posts on the proposed
state bonus will be made by the
executive committee and decision
made as to whether the Oklahomn
legion will sponsor n boniig measuro
before tho legislature, lligan nald
yesterday that soldlor legislation
certain to come boforo tho new
legislature will be appropriations
for the Sulphur sanitarium nnd

h

LiIHHHBl- - Hii.ii.MM.eialsSBMaBaieiMeaaajaaa

fiklalrr..a , Id, era vl 'j.o al hos
t tnl at Mil f igce and fr operation

f tho al 1 ri" ri l.rf iotimlaitn
Tho I'u'nhur smiiariuiu :s main-
tained by the state through the
United States government, which
pays tho statu (3.50 a day for each
government patient at the hospital.
According to agrenmont botween
the soldier relief commission and
the I'nlted States veterans bureau,
which has tikon over the Muskogee
hospital, thetrato commission Is to
havo thu hospltnl grounds land-
scaped, a proceas estimated to cost
about (25.000.

ALLISTER FINALLY DROPPED

Hrtttks Off Entirely With MIm .Mary
IUikT Afur Holiday Visit.

LONDON. Doc. 30. Alllster
young Chicago millionaire,

who holds the world'i record for
"being loft waiting nt the church"
and his temperamental flrfncce, Miss
Mary Latidnu linker, also of Chicago,
have parted after a spectacular. In-

ternational romanro of three years
According to a roport in the Amorl-- I
can colony today.

Miss Itaker and Mr. McCormlck
spent Christmas In London, but now
thoy havo separated.

Miss Linker haa gono to the coun-
try to visit friends whllo Mr. Mc-
Cormlck Is on his way to the south
of France to recuperate from an

NOT STRICTLY SECTARIAN

Although Fostered by rro.tliyterlan
Synod T. I'. Is Illteral,

j That the University of Tulsa Is not
'a sectarian Institution with doors
open only to one denomination was!
declared by President J. ;w. uordon
last week In summarizing the church
affiliations of this year's faculty and
tudent body. Though tho univer

sity is rostered by one cnurcn de-
nomination, as practically evory In-

stitution of higher learning In the
land l. and Is tinder the control of
tho Presbyterian Synod of Okln-
homa. the proportion of Presbyter-
ians among the students Is 29 p- -r

cent as compared with ndheronts of
other churcheri to the percentage of
71 Of the teaching and adminis-
trative force, 13 are Presbyterians
and 12 membern of other churches.

members of the

roD'VK IirAI) A IOT
AHOUT

VNIGHT LIFE IN
HOLLYWOOD"

IHTT WHAT DO YOU
IlIiMA' KNOW?

time

World's
only

is

h "ard of trWcea are l. K. Albott of
fio Mtthndlst f.hU'ch, H. T. Jirewer
and T. S: Hartman of the Southern
Methodist church, W. A. Vandevtr
nf tho I'lrst Christian church, C S.

Averv of the Haptlst church and
Charlea O Conner of tho Kplscopal
church.

Two iv.mii Olrls Indlcteil.
"WASHINGTON, Dec. 30. Ruby

Loo Tuckor, 21, of Tort Worth,
Toxao and Margaret V. Vandevcr,
22, 0 Dallas Toxas. Were Indicted
by the d Jury here today for
grand larceny In connection with tho
alleged theft of two valuable rings
from a local hotel They wore hold
under $1 500 Ivnd

in your
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vent or the New Year w i h.

contrary to previous utnm .l
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NEW
Tnble Decorations

Flowers

Atlas Flower Shop
10 Arcado

for

Cut

Atlas

the

Get the Tulsa World Oklahoma' Greatest Newspaper
every day during 1923, for less than 2 cents per day. The Daily
and Sunday World by Mail for one year is only $5.85, if you sub-

scribe NOW. The regular rate is $9.00 you save $3.15. Daily,
World only, by mail $4.85 regular rate $7.00 you save $2.15:
Sunday World only, by mail for one year $1.95 regular rate $3.00

you save $1.05.

mora
The World's bargain o(fer positively closes at midnight, January
5, 1923. Don?t put it off delays are costly. Keep abreast with
the news of the day local, state and world wide. Get TODAY'S
newspaper TODAY the morning Tulsa World reaches your
post office EARLY on the day of publication.

rates
Jan. 5 ..

All subscriptions to the Tulsa World are canceled on the exact
date of expiration. You can't afford to miss a single issue. Look
at the Yellow Label on your World. If it expires soon, renew
it now and save money. These bargain rates aregood for MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS ONLY in Oklahoma, Southern Kansas,
Southwestern Missouri and Western Arkansas.

Mail the on
DO IT

cription

SUGGESTIONS

bargain offer
day

Regular subscription
effective after

Save 35
Coupon
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